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Questions and Answers #1 

Contract No.: E5L30 

Description: Leesburg Roof System Replacement 

Date:  February 16, 2021 

 

 

1. Plan Page AA-502 and throughout, note 7.4 indicates the new roof is to be a standing 
seam metal roof. However, the technical special provisions document section 07 4113 
(Page 20) notes that roof panels are to be aluminum metal panels. Typical standing 
seam metal roofs are steel or galvalume, please clarify as to the materials allowed for 
the metal roofing.  
Response:  Provide .032 aluminum standing seam panels.  Note:  Pac Clad, ATAS, 

Berridge offer .032 aluminum standing seam panels.       

2. Plan Page AA-502 note 7.5 states to remove and replace wet or damaged cover board 
throughout, however plan page AA-102 Note A indicates that the existing cover board is 
to be removed throughout and only the insulation is to be checked for damage and 
replaced. Please clarify if all the cover board is to be replaced.  
Response:  Remove and replace all cover board.  Existing wet/damaged insulation is to 

be replaced. 

3. Page 27 of FCO Non-Technical Specifications, bolded note indicates “For all Contract 
sums exceeding $200,000, the Contractor shall submit a Contractor’s Experience 
Questionnaire and Financial Statement (see Section A-1 for definition of “Contract Level”).” 
Where can the questionnaire be accessed or is it possible to send a copy, please advise.  
Response:  You would need to order the bidding documents by completing the Order 

Form located on the following website, 

https://www.fdot.gov/contracts/d5/fco/fcocontracts.shtm 

4. Page 9 of FCO Non-Technical Specifications, Section A-12 indicates “Each Bidder shall 
complete the Proposal Form indicating the bid prices thereon in the appropriate spaces 

for the Base Bid and alternates on which bids are being made.)” Where can the proposal 
form be accessed or is it possible to send a copy, please advise.  
Response:  You would need to order the bidding documents by completing the Order 

Form located on the following website, 

https://www.fdot.gov/contracts/d5/fco/fcocontracts.shtm 

https://www.fdot.gov/contracts/d5/fco/fcocontracts.shtm
https://www.fdot.gov/contracts/d5/fco/fcocontracts.shtm


 

 
5. Are site visits allowed to verify measurements? Is there a set time we can arrange? 

Response:  Yes, site visits are allowed.  Please coordinate with Ken Druding at 386-956-

6161 (cell). 


